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MIlirAHV ATTEHe held up his finger warningly, 
and his lips formed the word “No.”

With a shudder of "relief that was 
so fierce that It was'almost a pain, 
1er face fell on her hands.

A moment passed, then she knew 
that some one had touched her, and 
looking up, she saw the marquis 
standing hesfde her.

She had no fear of him now; there 
was only a look Of Stupor and sur
prise in her eyes that.any one should 
speak to her.

"Come with me!” he whispered.
She looked at him wearily. Did he 

mean leave her husband? She did 
not move.

“Come with me," he said, again. 
"I ask It for his sake," and he point
ed to the bed.'

Something in his voice touched her. 
;She looked at the doctor, and be nod
ded.

"Please do so," he said. He had no 
Idea who she was.

"I cannot leave him,” she panted, 
almost inaudlbly. “Why do you ask 
me?” Then It flashed upon her. "Ah, 
you do not know! I am his wife!”

The marquis did not start, but his 
hand, which he had laid gently upon 
her shoulder, fell to hie side, and his 
lips closed.

“I am his wife!” she repeated, 
piteously.

"That is not true," said a voice, a 
strained voice, almost hoarse in its 
Intensity.

All eyes were turned in its direc
tion, and Lela, turning hers wearily, 
saw Edith Drayton standing beside 
the bed, her hand clinched at her 
heart as it to still its fierce throbbing, 
her eyes fixed' with an awful, passion
ate yearning upon the white face be
neath her.

The doctor looked from one to the 
other with a frown.

"Not—true!" said Lela, mechanic
ally, as if she had dreamed the words, 
"Who says that? I am hie wife—his 
wife!”

"It is not true,” said the voice 
again, and this time the dark eyes met 
hers with a defiant hate.

Lela staggered, and she turned to 
the bed; then she turned suddenly.

“Yes—I will go. I am—not fit to— 
stay. I shall be stronger directly. 
You will"—piteously—"let me come 
back!” to the marquis. For she 
thought that the words, the very face 
of Edith Drayton, were phantoms of 
her disordered brain.

The marquis drew her arm within 
his and led her out, and the doctor, 
turning to Edith Drayton, somewhat 
sternly pointed to the door.

She knelt at the bedside for a mo
ment and touched Lord Edgar’s hand 
with her lips, then followed.

Trembling, Lela allowed the mar
quis to take her into a room on the 
same floor and place her in a chair. 
Then she looked up at him.

"A few minutes"—she breathed— 
“a few minutes! I shall be strong 
then! Oh, my lord, my lord, have 
pity on me! Don’t let them keep me 
from him because I seem weak! I— 
I saw him fall!” and she shuddered.

The marquis looked down at her, 
and his stern, white face quivered.

"My child," he said, then his voice 
grew harder. "Girl, I know not what 
to think. Why are you here?” '

"Why?" She stared at him with 
her pain-dimmed eyes, then she 
laughed, a hushed, discordant laugh. 
"Are you mad to ask such a queK^ 
tion?” she said. "Why am I—I, his 
wife?”

The marquis turned to where Edith 
Drayton stood white and picturesque.

"Perhaps, madam,” he said, “you 
can explain this mystery. Perhaps 
you will tell me why at such a mo
ment as this you—and she are here.”

Edith Drayton looked at him stead
ily.

“I am here because”—her voice did 
not falter, it grew it anything fuller 
and deeper—"I love him. She”—and 
she pointed to Lela—“is here because 
she thinks herself his wife!"

The marquis turned to Lela; to Le
la staring as If through a mist for a 
moment, then, the full meaning of 
the words, the cruel words, seemed 
to strike her, and slowly she rose and 
stood upright.

"You hear?” said the marquis, 
sternly. “What have you to say?"

Lela struggled tor breath, for
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Newfoundland’s Iliad
A Terrible 
Disclosure

“Sit still! for Heaven’s sake, sit 
still, tar lady! Drive to Lord Edgar’s 
villa ! ” be shouted, as he sprang upon 

1 the box again.
“Oh. my lady, my lady, don't take 

osk!" implored Love), es Lela, crouch
ed on the bottom of the cab, hid her 
tac» in her hand», as if to abut out 
the picture that was burning into her 
brain. “Dont take on so! Bear up! 
My master mayn’t be hurt!"

“Dead? dead!" she moaned.
“No, nod For Heaven’s sake, dont 

think ft? Not yet, my lady! If he’s 
not deed, you’ll want all your— 
strength.”

The words were wisely chosen. 
They acted like magic. With a sud
den cry, she sat up. and pressing her 
hand: to her heart, gasped out to him :

"Ootot apeak to me! Not a word? 
I wM. I will believe you! No, no, no! 
He is not dead! He will want me! 
I will be—strong?"

The frantic horses dashed down 
the hill toward the town, and reached 
the villa; the fly had to make its way 
through crowds that seemed converg
ing to one spot, that of their own des
tination. A wild hum of horror and 
sympathy, of disappointment and 
alarm, seemed to fill the air.

On Leia's now acute ears the name 
of Lord Edgar struck frequently; and 
once she heard a man standing near 
the fly, as ft whirled past him, say:

"Dead as a stone!"
And she quivered through every 

limts; but still she bore up, still mas
tered and overcome, beat back by wo
man's force of love and will, that 
nameless, earthlike stupor that fought 
to claim her for its own.

Suddenly, with a Jerk, the fly stop
ped at the door of the villa, and Level, 
flinging himself out, forced back the 
crowd to make way for her, and tak
ing her arm within his, led her up the 

- steps.
The door was closed, and two 

policemen etood at guard, answering 
the questions of the crowd who stood 
around in hushed quietness.

Lovel got out the words "Lady 
Fane!” and one of the policemen 
knocked at the door, and they enter-
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Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—Information has been! 

received that a special order issued! 
by General Officer Commanding 29tl* 
Division, states that a Record Boom 
has been established at Divisions* 
Headquarters in which will be enter* 
ed all individual acts of gallantr* 
and devotion to duty, which havl| 
been performed since the formation ofl 
the Division. Acts of gallantry, evoM 
il not of a nature to merit an immcH 
diate award, will in future be su* 
mitted, and, if approved by the Get* 
eral Officer Commanding, will be efl 
tered in this Record Book, which wi* 
contain the names of all brave me!

All those whose names have be* 
entered in this book, will receive ■ 
notice to this effect signed by the II j 
visional Commander, arid will theil 
after be entitled to wear the enaml 
ed badge in the center of the trian J a 
on. the right arm while serving in tl | 
89th Division. |j

Certificates have been issued to an:

Songs Everyone is Singing :
“For the Glory of the Grand Old Flag.”
“Pack All Your Troubles in Your Old Kit Bag. 
“When the Great Red Dawn is Shining.” 
“There’s a Long, Long Trail.”
“The Trail That Leads to Home.”
“Joan of Arc, They Are Calling You.”
“Hit the Trail That Leads to Mother.”
"I’m Going to Follow the Boys.”
“We Are Going Oven”
“Over There,” etc., etc.

What Fools
Men Are l 591-1»

CHAPTER XIX.
She heard Bowon shout from the 

box, with an oath, "Too late!”’ and 
would have fainted but that some
thing within her compelled her te see 
,nd watch, to see for herself what 
bust happen.

She let her hands fall from her eyes, 
and strained them on the course, and. 
saw her darling on the accursed 
horse, even before Lovel, pointing a 
shaking finger, cried:

"There he is, my lady! There’» my 
lord! He’s safe! He will win? Take 
heart, my lady—see how he rides him. 
easily, easily. He is safe! He—ah, 
oh, Heaven! the horse is swerving, he
----- Come away, my lady, ter
Heaven’s sake, come away,” and he 
even had to force her from the win
dow, for he and she had seen the 
great beast stagger and tall, hurling 
Lord Edgar to the ground, amid the 
fearful yells of the vast multitude.

With a shriek, Lela sprang to her 
feet and tore at the handle of the door 
as if to get near the awful spot, that 
was a quarter of a mile beneath them; 
but Bowen leaped from the box, and, 
white and trembling, put up his hand.

paused; he could not say the words 
that were then on ins tongue; he 
could not, looking at the pure, sweet, 
anguished eyes, say them.

“She has been deceived/’ said 
Edith Drayton; "this is flo time for 
concealment, my lord; even pity, and 
I do pity her, must yield to truth. 
Miss Temple----- ’’

!” breathed Lela,

CHARLES HUTTON
Sole Agent for Century & McKinley 10c. Ed,

“I am Lady Fane 
her eyes flashing.

“Miss Temple has been cruelly de
ceived," said Edith Drayton, as if 
Lela had not spoken. "But I have 
spoken the truth. She is not Lord 
Edgar’s wife and has no claim to be 
near him."

The marquis stood leaning on his 
stick, silent, and at that moment the 
door opened and Clifford Revel enter
ed. He paused as he saw the mar
quis and seemed as if about to retire, 
but Edith Drayton seized his arm, not 
hurriedly, but with a gesture that 
would brook no denial.
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the wearer of a Warner’s looks 
comfortable. She looks as 
though she really enjoyed 
wearing her corset. Even poor 
dressing cannot conceal the 
good lines that a Warner’s Cor
set will give.

It is the best Corset we sell.
You may be stout or extreme

ly slender, but we can fit you 
with a Warner’s—fit you com
fortably, too, with a Corset that 
we guarantee not to

RUST, BREAK, or TEAR.

Dr. A. B. LEHR
The Senior Dentist,

203 Water St
"If your lordship demands 

this gentleman can give it, 
planned and carried out the decep
tion.”

Clifford Revel looked from one to 
the other, hie face growing whiter and 
whiter beneath the scornful, piercing 
eyee of the marquie.

"What is your business here, sir?" 
he said, with a fierce coldness. “By 
whose invitation do you intrude in 
this house?"

The question seemed to fire Clifford 
Revel into a reckless passion.

"This house is your son’s, my lord, 
for the present, and I am here as his 
guest. Can you say as much?” he re
turned, with an evil sneer.

The marquis was silent
(To be Continued.)
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As if by Instinct, Lela passed 
through the hall, and, going like one 
blind, felt her way, as it were, up the 
stairs, and entered a room in which 
she could hear a hashed murmur of 
voices; Lovel close upon her heels, 
and Bowen following.

She stood for a moment and looked 
around.

There, on the bed, lay the stalwart 
form of the man whom she loved— 
her husband, her lever, her god! She 
saw no one else, though a doctor was 
leaning over him, and the tall, bent 
figure of the marquis stood on the 
dther side of the bed.

She made one step forward, stag
gered, recovered herself, then walked 
to the bed, and falling on her knees, 
looked at the white face, white but 
for a streak of blood that ran across 
the placid forehead.

She saw nothing but that face, waa 
congelons of nothing save it In that 
moment of anguish; then she turned 
her eyee, heavy with dreed, to the 
grave face ef the doctor, and It ever 
eyes spoke, hers spoke then.

"IB he dead?” they asked. -
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PRACTICALLY F/ / 
^ all headaches uf f
come from two v '
causes—Bilious
ness and Nervousness. Bilious head
ache means upset stomach, and con
stipation—with severe throbbing pains 
all over the head. Nervous headaches 
mean that the nerves are exhausted 
and need reel and food.
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insure quick end Uetleg relief from these 
headache*. The simple old-fashioned barbs 
tone up |he stomach, regulate the Kidneys and 
Bowels, purify the . blood, and build up the 
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